This article includes an exploration of the economic data sets of the Association of Southeast Asian Nations (ASEAN) Statistics, the World Bank, and the International Monetary Fund, as well as primary regional economic initiatives and agreements to assess the strategic indicators of economic regionalism using thematic analysis. The aim of this research is to determine how Southeast Asian regionalism can circumvent vulnerabilities to another economic crisis in North America and the European Union. To correct such financial vulnerabilities, ASEAN has significantly remolded the region into a single market consisting of a 10-nation integrated production base. The ASEAN Economic Community's main pillars are the establishment of a regional economic foundation based on comprehensive investment initiatives; the liberalization of capital markets, tariffs, and professional labor; infrastructure connectivity; regional policy integration; and free trade agreements to create a regional value chain as part of a single market and production base. The more attainable this comprehensive value-capture-andintegration process becomes, the more attractive it will appear to the global economic investment community and for business opportunities to establish a robust regional foundation. Although the process appears straightforward, capturing value is not a single phenomenon or method, but rather a multifaceted phenomenon, as explored in this study. The regional integration model seeks profitability within effective cross-border production networks and regional liberalization.
Introduction
In a determined effort to counter the disastrous economic damage wrought by the 1997 Asian financial crisis and the 2008 global financial crisis, Asian countries collaboratively constructed comprehensive financial and economic bulwarks to protect themselves from similar future catastrophes (Das, 2012; Erkens, Hung, & Matos, 2012; Jones, 2016; Reinhart & Rogoff, 2013 (Jones, 2016) . The biggest building block for this protective shield is the CMI, created in 2000, which consists of USD 120 billion that is available for regional liquidity relief as an emergency safety tool to use in a currency or liquidity crisis within any ASEAN member state (Capannelli, 2011a (Capannelli, , 2011b Chin, 2012 Chin, , 2014 . The goal is to reduce the vulnerability of ASEAN member states to foreign financial opportunistic entities that would conspire to exploit an ASEAN member state in a weak financial position.
The CMI is highly structured to fund itself and help its regional members. Table 1 shows how participating countries of the CMI contribute capital to the regional trust fund, the borrowing arrangements, and the voting power directly correlated to financial contributions (Capannelli, 2011a (Capannelli, , 2011b .
Objective and Methodology
The objective of this research is to explore ASEAN's value chain approach to establishing an integrated regional economic framework that inoculates it against the effects of unexpected internal and external financial crises. Analyzing the regional single market model entailed Source: Capannelli (2011a Capannelli ( , 2011b .
initiatives, and agreements. The second variable is the potential for the successful integration of intra-regional trade activity to adopt a multilateral approach to regional economic growth based on key economic indicators, is assessed. Both variables were carefully analyzed and assessed. Similar studies by Capanelli (2011a, 2011b), Chin (2012 Chin ( , 2014 and Kabir and Salim (2014) have been conducted based on innovative economic integration techniques and the complex barriers confronted by ASEAN seeking regional economic cooperation.
Importantly, this study distinguishes itself from other studies by utilizing the most recent trending data to provide updated findings. Such a comprehensive review of these two macro-economic variables that emphasize themes across data sets and 
ASEAN-SITS (Statistics on International
Trade in Services), and other related regional data via this data model.
The ABMI: Increasing Regional
Financial Solidarity
Adding to the collective economic tool kit of strategies, the ABMI offers stable regional investment vehicles that foster an increased regionalist approach to economic stability (Capannelli, 2011a (Capannelli, , 2011b (Capannelli, 2011a (Capannelli, , 2011b Chin, 2012 Chin, , 2014 . Since this period, more regional integration efforts have been underway to attract external FDI in the form of publicprivate partnerships (PPPs) that can support diversified growth of the financial infrastructure while transferring risk to external investors. Exponential growth is portrayed as a consistent rate of growth over a period of time, which in this case is until 2020. As shown in Figure 1 , the inward FDI outlook for ASEAN appears positive over time. Sources: ASEAN Secretariat (2007 , 2013 , 2017 ; ASEANstats (2017) as licensing and excessive cargo fees to better facilitate regional economic stability. Table 3 identifies the initial trade facilitation goals for ASEAN that will create and capture economic value through regional collaboration. and eliminate nontariff barriers against import and export goods (liberalization of regional transportation) 5. Fully implement the National Trade Repositories and the ASEAN Trade Repository 6. Substantially restructure business processes for enhanced streamlining and simplification 7. Accelerate standardization of data requirements and data exchanges to facilitate trade across regional borders; establish technical integration standards 8. Establish ASW technical working groups to facilitate regional information processing and This digital integration across regional customs authorities is destined to 50 A Value Chain Approach significantly minimize hard-copy transactions and enhance business process and transaction management, along with other optimization opportunities based on supportive regional policies. The key assumption is that government-to-business and business-togovernment are perhaps the most relevant instruments for overcoming known financial, technological, economic, trade, and regulatory barriers related to implementing national trade facilitation systems, which is a government-tobusiness practice that Singapore was able to establish using a design, build, operate, and maintain model (Jones, 2016) .
Therefore, PPPs are considered a critical principle for attaining the ASW objective, especially for the CLMV nations.
As consumer purchasing power increases in line with regional economic growth, the result is an increase in jobs, living wages, standard of living, and quality health care options. But key to the success of various branches of regional integration is constructing solid policy agreements that hold intact the central focus areas and thematic engagements to overcome regional challenges, and strengthen capacity (OECD, 2018) . Such steadfast willingness to standardize complex regional policies is a prime indicator of potential success.
In its simplest form, regional policy integration is a systems approach to planning. 
Figure 6. Venn diagram of integrated thematic focus areas
Therefore, similar to the CMI and ABMI economic tools established to support investments internally in the ASEAN region, regional free trade agreements with common access benefits such as nontariff barriers are anticipated to even the disparity via updated integration policies and infrastructures. Good trade agreements are necessary and work.Before the TPP was modified to the CPTPP, it was projected to be the largest regional trade agreement (Petri & Plummer, 2016) .
Regardless of the modifications to the CPTPP, gains are projected to be significant upon ratification. 
